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SCHOOL NOTES

. Tho final ntnto examination tnkon
recently has yielded returns. All of
tho puplla of tho CA clans who took
tho physiology examination passed;
nil of Uio 81) who woro allowed to
vrlto on physiology nnd geography

nt this tlmo also passed. Of tho SA
jlass thcro wbb hut ono failure A-

lthough several conditions wore
principally In civics, ono n

.grammar and two In arithmetic.

. At thn closo of tho report month
ending last Friday tho number of
pupils attending school In district
No. 12 was 334. the number at the
corresponding; time last year was
588. Tho attendance by rooms was
ss follows; High school 41, Miss
Huntington 21; Mlstt Trautnor 33;
Miss Ilyron 23; Miss Holmes 20;
Miss Young 29; Miss ntttnor 26; Miss
Dolsen 35. Mrs. Davidson 30; Miss
Sldner 32; Arnold school 13; Young
school 1G.

Tho aboro figured do not include
pupils who htivo been absent for 3
days or moro. oven though they may
be only temporarily out of school,

Somo interesting figures have been
worked out. upon the basis of high

nchool records for the first half year,
to show tho relation between attend-nnc- o

and standings obtained. Pupils
were Arranged In four groups? (1)
those who had been neither absent
nor tardy; (2) those who had been
nbsent but not tardy;' (3) thoso who
had been tardy but not absent: (41
thoso who had been bdth absent and
tardy In the course of tho semester.
The following results were obtained:

Average Max Mtn
Group (1) 89.6Co 93.70 82.25
Group (a) 87.03 94.20 81.75
Group (J 85.51 90.60 80.50
Group 86.04 89.90 76.60

Comparing groups (1) and (2):
yuplls In (2) had avoragod 2.05 days
absence each: their average stand-
ings am 2.63 per cent below thoso of
(1); roughly speaking, a day's ab-
sence signifies a loss of 1 per cent In
avcrago standing, yet a pupil who
lias been absent not more than ono
or two days may obtain as good
marks aa one who has not missed
tiny time. Comparing groups (1)
and (3): pupils In (3) had averaged
two cases of tardiness each; roughly
speaking, a caso of tardiness signi-
fies an avorage loss of 2 per cent or
Is twice as costly In Its effect as n
day's absence on the average, prob-
ably because tardiness Is due mainly
to lack of effort wheroas absence is
not; that is, lack of effort Is twice as
detrimental in Its effects as is loss of
time. Concerning group (4): super-
ficially, It would appear that this
group did hot suffer so heavily for
absence and tardiness: reallv. how- -
ever, "when one notes the failure of
any pupil to make a high maximum,
and tho first appearance of his fail-
ures (average, tielow 80), one per-calv- es

that (4) is distinctly the poor-
est group in the high school; fur-tho- r,

these pupils were absont on the
average 2.77 days each and tardy 2.1
times each; that is, pupils who are
both absent nnd tardy aro llkoly to
be absent and tardy more than are
those whoso infractions of perfect
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attendance consist of ono form only.
To test thoso conclusions they

were applied to tho records of two
grndo rooms (Miss Trautnor'a and
Miss Holmes'). Now, pupils In group
(2) woro discovered to have boon
nbsont on tho averngo 1.95 days nnd
tho loss In standing wns 1.1 per cent,
tho loss per day's absence being not
quite so high ns before but still suf-
ficiently similar to boar out tho as-
sertion that even n few days' nbsonco
materially affect pupils' work. No
comparison could bo made for group
(3) that would bo very conelualvo so

It was found that only ono pu-

pil In each room fell Into this class.
In group (4) howovor It wns found
that tho average absence was 5 days,
and average tardiness 3.7 cases; this
Irregularity should cause an average
reduction In standings of somothlng
llko 12 per cent ns compared with
group (1) of tho samo room If wo
apply the cost charges detrimental in
tho high school; as a matter of fact

I the loss was approximately 10 per
cont, again bearing out the rncts de-
termined In tho high sohool In a gen-
eral, if not an exact, manner.

General conclusions: (1) Pupils
who aro nolthor absont nor tardy aro,
on the whole, thoso who mako the
most effort and obtnln the best re-
sults. (2) A day's absence It not re-
peated may not prevent a pupil from
high marks, but on tho avorage Is
suro to reduce tho standing of the pu-

pil. (3) A caso of tardiness Is llko-
ly to bo twlco ns exponslvo as a day's
absenco becauso It Is In genoral tho
result of a habit of Inexactness and
carelessness; absenco Is less fre-
quently tho result of an Indifferent
attitude but If such Is tho caso ab-
sence will naturally bo ovon moro
costly. (4) Pupils who aro both alt-se- nt

and tardy aro likely to have
moro absenco and mora tardiness
than thoso who havo not moro than
ono form of trrcgulnrity, and conse-
quently have much lower standings.
(5) Failure will probably bo round
among pupils of tho last namod group
rather than among thoso of tho othor
groups. (6) Parents who permit
their pupils to absent thomselves
from school, or to bo tardy, unnec-
essarily, are fostering an exponslvo
attltudo of Indlfferonco nnd careless-
ness. (7) Tho custom of school sys-
tems of fighting Irregularity of

Is Justified as a safo, sano
proccduro nnd not ns a whim of par
ticularity on the part or teachers.

The following pupils woro enrolled
during the entiro first half year and
wore nelthor absont nor tardy: Violot
Young, Clalro Hunter, Vcrnle Young,
Gladys Ilrandonburg, Ksthor Fox,
Hattle Dick, Hvorett Hrandenhurg.
Hugh Thompson, Lloyd Kclfey. Kl- -
xora French, Cloy Thomas, Ford
Knutsen. Ylrgll Henkle, Leo Urown,
Blmer Smith, Catharine Yorhees,
George Stoumbaugh. Alice Fuller,
Leonard Gove. Hnttlo Ilrown, Kd-wa-

Chrlstofferson, Ivan Lohrnian,
Doris Pattle. Loydo Hlnkely. Ilenee
Shousc. Edith Gove, Jesso Ilandell,
Marcella Schooler. Meriitt Hoover,
Floyd Iloardman. Amanda Anderson,
Andy Younger, Elmer Ilrown, Karl
Corkott, Thelina Aune, Arisen John-to- n,

Kddlo Ilrosterhous, Kalph
Hauck, Claudo Gorton. Cecil French,
Mildred Klein, Galo lilakoly. Dona
Fleming, Goldlo Conway, Alberta
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Landknmmor, Itobort Ford, John
Conway, Lestor Smith, Hugh Kolloy,
Vcnrl Lohrmnn, Claudia Trlplott,
Frauds Kelt, Fern Hoff. Lurono Pros-col- t,

ISinol Honklo, Phoobo Gorton.
Mario Hrostorhous.

Tho following wero not absont dur-
ing tho nnttro llrst half your: Jesse
Gourd, Gladys Sathor. Clmrlns Win-
ter. Mlltord Todd, Kills Judd, Chan.
Hodlont, Loom Conunrn, Irene Judd,
Klva Fleming, Fred Shuoy, Leo Puott,
Donald HudRon, Lomnn Todd, dies-to- r

iLundborg, Claudo Frlabey, Ilorar-dln- o

Frisco. Itobort limes, Maydow
Trlplott, Frances Btoldl, Delmor
Young, Hoy Fullor.

Tho following wero not tardy
though onrolled every day In tho llrst
half year: Hnxel Thorsou, John
Stotdl, Mario Fox, Lloyd Uorton,
Howard Young, Susie Kolloy, Gene-
vieve Gerrlsh, Leroy Fox, Arthur
Vnndovort, Claudo Kolley,,- - Kimiin
Huberts, lllauche Frlsboy, Mabel

Alfred Chrlstofforaon, Frank
Klmbroll. John Uranium, Florence
Downing, Marlon Bather, Frnucos
Hoyburn, Myrtlo Johnson, Hcsslo
Smith. Joanetto Keyos, Lconn Car-do- n,

Fayo Gartroll. Vera Morris,
lllancho Klmbroll, Florenco Hnttlo,
Hcsslo Post, Marlon Smith, Alex.
Younger, Clarenco Hrnnnon, Hoynl
Lattln. John McClaskoy, Fred Con
way, Lester, Kandoll, KM el McClas-
koy, Helen Palmer, Leston Dutts. Al-lo-

Heesloy, Francos ltodlont, Erma
Lohrman, Maude Stoumbaugh, Wit-lar- d

Houston, Honry Llnster, Arthur
Johnson, Gladys Klmbroll, Edwin
Dana. Marjorlo Hoover. Francis
Mntchett. Holen Downing, Cora

Dick, Murrlol Cardon. i
Tho fallowing pupils woro enrolled

less thnn tho semester, but moro than
ono month, and woro nolthor absont
nor tardy during tho time enrolled;
flora Ueaton, Lester Evrlngham,
Wilma Savago, Holon Grnblor, Freda
MoLonnnn, Kunlco Schroodor, Ethel
Swlgor, Mnry Hoxoll, Alice McKoown,
Clifford savago, Ksthor kussoii, Flor-
enco Condart. Paulino Komsowor,
Dwayno Dopson, Allan Taylor. Ver-
gil Smith. Emily Alt, Ovid Evans,
Thomas Harrison, James Corloy,
Floyd Reynolds, Lylo West, Arthur
Wllklns, Coleman Hamsower, Honnld
Sollors, Lucille Itoynolds, Mark Tay
lor. .

BATTLING SPIDERS.

Whin Thsy Fight It It Really a Conv
bat For ExiiUnc.

When two or mure spiders light there
Is usually a good reason for the fu-

rious tittuck and vigorous dufoiiito that
always follows.

It I not generally known thnt nftor
a certain time (ins claimed spiders be-

come lurnimlile of spinning n web from
lark of Hiillldunt material. The gluti-

nous xulwtaiu-- e from which tho spider
spins Us slcmler web l limited. There-foru- .

spluVm cannot keep on construct-lu- g

new snare for their prey when the
old wetM are detmyed.

Very often when the web mnterlnl
Is cxIihuxIhI they are nble to avail
tlienilvin of the web producing pow.
crs of their younger or more fortunate
neighbors, and this they do without
any scruple whatever.

Ah soon an a nplder web construct-
ing mnterlnl ha e exhiitHtiil nnd

t(s last web destroyed, It usually scls
out In search of another homo nnd
unions It should II ml ono thnt is unoo
cupled a hnttlo usually ensues, which
ends only with the retreat or death of
tho Invader or defender.

Such n struggle Is Intensely Interest
Ing nnd will reveal some wonderful
tactics mid skill l,n spider warfare. Tho
Invader usually comes off victorious,
although In some rases the defender
puts up such n stiff light It Is nble to
hold Its own In spite of the attack of
the Intruder which Is In despernto
straits, New York American.

Oraaklna ths Nw.
"I have divided." said the ennstrss.

man. "to retire to private life nt tho
end of my present term."

"What's the mnttrr?" asked hla col-

league "(las somebody been sending
yon marked papers rrom humor' cm
cngo Kecord-ltornld- .

No Chsslngi
Jeweler- - This ring Is ft shillings moro

thnn the plain one nn account of the
chslne. Huyer-n- ut you won't havo
to chase me. I'm going to pay for
what I get,-ton- don Lady.

A Palp of Whys,
Bhe icornlnir down latei-Wh- ydo yon

wear that Jrachtlnir cap? You aVe nev-

er nn a jacht. lie-W- hy .do yon wear
that watch? Ton sre nnvor on tlmo.

LAND IS
UNFAVORABLE

(Continued from Togo 1)

handled by tho 8lato or Federal" Gov-
ernment.

'Discussion by tho Hoard.
As soon as tho resolution had bean

presented, Troaauror Kay objected,
saying It would nbt bo binding, and
thnt ho was opposed to tho stato hav-
ing anything to do with any moro
projects.

Tho Govornor declared tho pur-pos- o

was to outline n policy for tho
board and to clean up all Carey act
projects. Ho said that thoso that
could mako good tho board would
support, but tho others ought to bo
cleaned up.

Attorney Oeneral Crawford moved
that tho paragraphs numborod one
nnd two be ndopted and the last two
be rejected, but this was not put for
tho want of a second. The resolu-
tion was then ndopted by all voting
for It oxcept Troasurer Kay.

"I am opposed to the resolution se

it cannot hind the board," de-
clared Mr. Kay. "We can do ss we
plae at any meeting nud tho ro-lotio- n

means nothing. Furthnr I am
opiMistMl to It because I have nevnr
favored the state taking hold of this
problem. It hi all buncombe "

Secretary of State Olcott was not
present at the meeting.

Following the adoption of this
resolution the Governor Introduced
tho resolution referred to commit-
ting tho iKiard to the North canal
plan speclllcnlly, but found himself
tho only ono voting for It, Mnesrs.
Lowls, Crawford and Kny all voting

suiswssm mi m
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ngaluat htm,
Thn complnto resolution wns ns fol-

lows;
The Not tli Onnnl lUvioliitlnn,

Whereas, It nppenrs that tho Cen-
tral Oregon Irrigation Company has
declared Its willingness to surrender
a portion of lis Irrigation project to
(ho Btnto nnd Federal (lovorumutit
for completion, providing It hu reim-
bursed for certain expenditures made
upon said portions In order that said
sum so received may bo expended to-

wards tho completion of thn balance
of tho segregation (excepting the
Honhnut Falls project) nnd

Whoroan, Micro Is likelihood of tho
Federal Gpvurmuont
with tho stato In (his lindortnklug,
and

Whereas, tho settlers upon thn snld
project and tno residents or that sec-
tion of tho state aro n Unit In sup-
port of such n movement, ho It

Hesolved, that It Is tho annuo of
tho Desert Land Hoard that If nnsa- -

"lhln tho said project should tin re-
claimed through State and Federal

nnd In this end u care-
ful Investigation bo made as to tho
expenditures of thn Company upon
tho unit It prooscB to surrender, al-
so ns to thn cost of its reclamation
nnd such other Information ns tho
circumstances nnd tho beat Interests
of thn public would domand,

Hoforo the vole was taken, State
Engineer iLowls moved nn amend-
ment to nuthorltn thn expenditure of
not to exceed .1000 for tho

saying this largo sum was
needed aa tho seepage losses In thn
present system of tho Central Oregon
company must be determined In or-
der (o know how much water would
be available for thn north canal unit.

Tewls Asks Amendment.
When tho governor and tho other

mombora of tho board opimsod this,
Itowls, opposed tho entiro resolution,
against which all tho mombora voted
except thn governor, Lowls snld he
was opposed to thn stato taking up
any projects until after the people
voted on a constitutional amendment,
which will be submitted at tho next
election, making It posslhln to bond
thn state for such projects.

Following tho meeting Governor
West mndo thn following statement- -

"Tho action of the Desert Land
Hoard will In no manner put a stop
to our endeavors to bring relief to
tho settlers upon tho i u. i. Co.
project through State and Federal

The matter will Im
pushed vigorously by my olTlre
through different agencies nnd 1 am
contldent thnt with the support of the
settlers ami business men of Crook
county w will ho successful,

('run fort I'm I'lmltliui,
Attorney General A. M. Crawford

has stated his position. In a letter to
Wm. G. Phoenix of Hvdmnnd. whhii
ha ha sent to The llulMIn with the
rMust that It be publish!, as fol-

lows:
"There Is mi much misinformation

In regard to tho position of menilier
of the State Deiwrt Land Hoard rela-
tive to the Oregon Centra I system, I

would bo pleased to have you puhllwli
the following letter written In reply
to ono received from Mr. Phoenix."

"Yours of tho 22nd Instant rela-
tive to tho Central Oregon Irrigation
project received, and In reply beg to

;
that is a

say thnt you nro evidently not In'
formed tho mailer of
which you nru wrltlMK. Tho fads
nro im follows:

"Govornor West, for some rensun
n nwilutlon to

tho board to puruhnno or the company"
thn North Canal unit, nnd no meinlmr
of tho board voted for It except film-nei- r,

Tlio reason I voted ngnllial llj
la thnt thn rest of tho plant In uiifjn,
(shod, nnd to purchase tno North
Canal unit nud report to tho federal

Dint thn balance or tho
system Is would he false,
nnd If tho fodoral did noli
tunko an nnd patented
tho lands nt tho of
tho Htntn Laud Hoard, then tho oonw
pnny would bo released from doing
any mom work on the system, nud t
would bo almost to got
tho slate to advance thn money. to
complnto It, nud tho settlers wonld
havo paid for nn Irrigation systonv
nnd not havo tho system. It would
be tho worst fraud which could bo

upon tho Pilot HutM
('nnnl settlors, and others not under
thn North unit.

"Tho slain engineer reports lossrif
In places to tho nmniint of 50 per
cont. nml over. Thoso defects must
be cured nnd canals enlarged sum- -

clontly to Irrigate tho rands they are
expected to cover. Then tho North
Cnnnl might he nnd

mndo for patent for thn bnl-nnc- o

of tho system; otherwise no
money should be paid to tho company
for tho North Canal unit, hut any
money should be usel ,
lor I"" cnmpiutitiii oi urn nynKMii,

"While I am willing to aid tlvn
company In every way possible thai
will not Injure tho project nnd th4
settlers, I am not In favor of paying
S.100,000 unless tho balance of thn
system Is put In good shape. I under
stand tho North Cnnnl tins cost lit
tho of thnt much monk-
ey hut the project was an

of tho i
"You any tho Central Oregon Irri-

gation Company has not thn fluanr
clnl means to complete tho unit 'f
such Is thn fact, I am very sorry, hut
do not thliik'thn state can afford to
mako thn losses good, bill
that all moneys which may bo fur-
nished by the stato or thn United
States should bo used In thn cnmple'
Hon of tho system. Then If there u
any profit, tho company would be on?
titled to that profit, but thn

of the system 1s my llrst
thought and first care, and patent-
ing tho lauds will release the coin
jHiny from further as far
as thos lands are and as
one member of the hoard. I shall m'
favor anything which will compel tl --

settlers to my for n svstetn of Irrn
gallon, and then find lhy have paid
for thy Iiayh not rece'x
wl. ,

"Yon nl4 saoak of the hoard lim-
ing Mime note to

1 heg to say thst Is Irii'i
nud nvry note has iiw i

lit with the wishes of tb- -

Governor, but the hoard has not u'
rendered lis security, as It has r- -

celved Ha notes nud t' to thA
amount of $25,000, which it hold'--
and will hold as a guaranty for lb

of thn of tti--

Central Oregon Canal nnd other Im
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